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(B-SiO2)单面涂覆于 PE 隔膜上制成了涂覆 B-SiO2 的结构功能化陶瓷隔膜。耐热























Lithium-ion batteries (LIBs) have been widely used in portable electronic devices 
and are considered to be the most competitive power source for hybrid electric vehicles 
(HEVs), plug-in hybrid electric vehicles (PHEVs) and pure electric vehicles (PEVs). 
However, despite providing high-energy-density storage, LIBs have been seriously 
plagued by safety issues. The safety performance of LIBs, closely related to the 
performance of separator, is considered one of the most important factors in these 
application fields. Currently, micro-porous membranes are mainly used as separators 
for commercial LIBs due to their suitable pore size, excellent mechanical strength and 
chemical stability. Nevertheless, their low dimensional stability at high temperature, 
which induces internal short circuits between electrodes, results in the thermal runaway 
of the batteries and eventually leads to safety issues. Furthermore, the large difference 
in polarity between the non-polar polyolefin separators and the polar organic liquid 
electrolytes leads to poor wettability. 
The application of ceramic-coated separators has been proved to be a particularly 
promising method to solve these problems. Ceramic coating layer, which is composed 
of ceramic powder, plays an important role on the property of ceramic-coated separator. 
As a result, the property of ceramic powder has direct effect on the ceramic coating 
layer and thus influences the property of ceramic-coated separator. Plenty of scientific 
research has indicated that the performance of material is closely related to its 
composition, structure, morphology, particle size and other factors. Therefore, our 
research focuses on two aspects: the structure and the composition of the ceramic 
powder. We design and control the structure and the composition of the ceramic powder 
to improve the performance of it and introduce new functions and thus we develop 
functional ceramic-coated separators with multi-functional properties. 
We explore the effect of organic-inorganic composite material on the ceramic-coated 
separator in Chapter 3. A functional ceramic-coated separator (FCC separator) is 















PMMA) sub-microspheres on one side of a conventional porous polyethylene (PE) 
separator. The separator possesses multi-functional properties of better separator 
dimensional stability and higher electrolyte stability by combining the advantages of 
both the ceramic-coated separator and the gel polymer electrolyte. The heat-resistant 
SiO2 core particles effectively protect the FCC separator from thermal shrinkage. 
Meanwhile, the PMMA shells form a gel after swelling and activation by the liquid 
electrolyte, which endows the FCC separator with the functional properties of the GPE 
to stabilize the electrolyte. As a result, the FCC separator shows considerable 
wettability for the liquid electrolyte and outstanding electrolyte retention ability at 
elevated temperature. 
We explore how the introduction of different components to the ceramic powder can 
affect the performance of the ceramic-coated separator in Chapter 4. Boride is added 
during the process of preparation of SiO2 according to the Stöber method to form SiO2 
containing boron (B-SiO2). A B-SiO2 separator is developed by coating B-SiO2 sub-
microspheres on one side of a conventional porous PE separator. The heat-resistant 
SiO2 core particles effectively protect the separator from thermal shrinkage. And the 
liquid electrolyte wettability and ionic conductivity are also improved. The electron 
deficient effect of boron interacts with the anion in electrolyte, promoting the 
dissociation of lithium salt in electrolyte and thus enhances the lithium ion transference 
numbers. Meanwhile, the cells assembled with such separator demonstrate better C-rate 
capability. 
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图 1.1 锂离子电池的充放电原理示意图[10] 


























表 1.1 常用二次电池的主要性能对比[10]。 
Table1.1 The comparison of commonly used secondary batteries. 
性能与指标 镍镉电池 镍氢电池 铅酸电池 锂离子电池 可充碱性电池 
商品化时间/年 1950 1990 1970 1991 1992 
质量比能量/ 
(Wh/kg) 
45-80 60-120 30-50 110-160 80 (初次) 
标称电压/V 1.25 1.25 2 3.6 1.5 
循环寿命/次 1500 300-500 200-300 500-1000 50-80 
快充时间/h 1 3 10 3 2.5 
抗过充性能 中 差 优 很差 中 
自放电速率(每月)/% 20 30 5 10 0.3 
内阻/Ω 150 (6V 级) 250 (6V 级) <100(12V 级) 200(7.2V 级) 200-2000 (6V级) 
最大放电电流/C 20 5 5 >2 0.5 
最佳放电电流/C 1 0.5 0.2 1 0.2 
操作温度/oC -40-60 -20-60 -20-60 -20-60 0-65 
维护周期/月 1.5 2.5 4 免 免 
记忆效应 有 有 无 无 无 
对环境的影响 污染 污染 污染 无污染 污染 















物 LiCoO2，LiNiO2，橄榄石型的 LiFePO4，尖晶石型的 LiMn2O4 等）、金属氧化
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